Nuvo® P10 Keypad

Enjoy easy-to-access control whenever you need it. Working in synchronicity with the Player app, the sleek and discreet Nuvo P10 Keypad offers in-wall control of a single zone of your Player Portfolio system so you can access your favorite sources, adjust volume, pause or skip tracks -- all from a conveniently fixed location.

- Offers limitless listening variety, in pristine high-fidelity, with the Player Portfolio system
- Allows convenient in-wall control of Play, Pause, Volume, Mute, and Skip Track
- Accesses streaming Internet Radio, iTunes, networked drives, analog devices and more
- Features Favorite button for quick selection of five preset sources
- Dimmable and backlit, with a sleek single-gang design
- Compatible with all Player Portfolio products for custom systems up to sixteen zones
- Available in white, light almond, or nickel

Note: Color options and trim plates sold separately.

Available skus:
- NV-P10-WH (White)
- NV-P10-LA (Light Almond)
- NV-P10-NI (Nickel)
# Nuvo® P10 Keypad

## Physical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color</strong></td>
<td>White, Light Almond, or Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Size (mm)</strong></td>
<td>65 x 130 x 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Size (in)</strong></td>
<td>2.56 x 3.39 x 5.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Unit Size (mm)</strong></td>
<td>150 x 338 x 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Unit Size (in)</strong></td>
<td>5.91 x 13.31 x 3.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Weight (kg)</strong></td>
<td>.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit Weight (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Unit Weight (kg)</strong></td>
<td>.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Unit Weight (lbs)</strong></td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Connections and Capabilities

- **Local Area Network (LAN)**: RJ45, Cat5 minimum, 10/100baseT minimum, POE 802.3AF Class 1 compatible
- **Network Connectivity**: Ethernet
- **Power Supply**: Internal

## Power Consumption

- **(max)**: 802.3af Class 1
- **(typical)**: 802.3af Class 1

## Operating Temperature

- **(celsius)**: 0 - 40 degrees
- **(fahrenheit)**: 32 - 104 degrees

## Humidity

- 70% Non-Condensing

## Regulatory Approvals

- **- Safety**: Not Required

## Environmental

- **RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances Directive 2002/95/EC)**

## Languages Supported

- English, Spanish, French, Portugese, German, Italian
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